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PRICE,S CENTS.

BASKETBALL TEAM
DROPS THREE GAMES

FOUNDERS' DAY
NEXT THURSDAY

Grove Leads in Scoring on Three-day Trip;
Locals Play Strong Games

Prominent Features to Mark Annual Celebration of Founding of College

On a three-day trip to Harrisb urg,
Gettysburg and Lancaster, Ursinus was
forced to boll' in three successive baskethalJ games.
The H assett Gymnastic
Clltb of Harrisburg contributed the first
defeat on Thursday ni g ht to the tune of
47-23. This ga me was featured by the
efficient teamwork of the Gymnasts in
general. The acc uracy of the Gerdes
hrothers in locating the basket was especially noteworthy . Raegen, a former
YilJano\'a athlete who starred in several athletic contests on P atterson field
played a guard position for the opponnents and proved a strong defensive ma n.
On Friday night the 'Varsity lined up
against Gettysburg and lost to the score
of 42-28. Although the wide margi n
of the score Iliay indicate that Gettysbnrg had an easy time with the locals,
yet the Battlefield Collegians were
obliged to play their best game in order
to clinch the victory. Ursinus took advantage of all the breaks of the game
and as the gallle went on, developed a
stride of speed that for a time bewildered
her opponents. Grove and Havard at
the fonvard positions worked together
itt great shape and were largely instrumental in keeping Ursinus in the race .
Campbell, Gettysburg's clever center,
dropped them in from alJ augles and
from any position. His work in the
secoud half virtualJy defeated Ursinus.
He alone scored 24 of the 42 points.
Franklin and Marshall won the second
game in one season on Saturday night
on their home floor. The score at the
end of the game showed a 40-27 victory
for onr opponents. Grove succeeded in
tossing six two-pointers through the net .
Consistent floorwork and clever passing
marked his playing throughout the entire trip, Mellinger, who is putting in
rus first year as a 'Varsity basketball
man is living up to the pace he set in previous games and promises to be a futltre
Ursittus star. "Chick" Havard , who is
captaitt of the team is always on the job
and in the midst of e\'ery scrimmage.
Light and Carling work weJl together at
the guard positions.
Manager Herman S. Gulick substituted

The annual celebration of Founders'
Day will take place on February 15.
Lectures and recitations wi ll cease at
12.00 o'clock, noon-the afternoon and
evening being occupied with the events
that have been planned for the day's observance .
The winter meeting of the Directors
will be held in Room IO.J. Freeland.Hall
at 1.00 o'clock.
At 3.00 p. Ili. the academic exercises will begin with a procession led by the Choir. The exercises
of the afternoon will include besides
the music, two add resses. The first
speaker will be the Rev. \\'ilJiam
J. Hinke, Ph. D., D. D., professor of
Semitic lang nages and literatures in
Auburn Theological Seminary, Auburn,
N. Y., and the second will be the Rev.
Charles S. MacFarland, Ph. D., Secretary
of the Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ in America, New York City.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity will be conferred on Dr. MacFarlane\.
At 4.30 o'clock the "Family Dinner"
will be se rved in the Freeland Hall dining room. 1'0 this have been invited all
students, professors and their wives,
directors and their wives and the speakers. Addresses at table will be delivered by the Honorary President of the
Board, Henry W. Kratz, LL. D., and
the President of the Board, Harry E.
Paisley.
The students will sing the
college songs.
At 8.00 p. m. , the Rev. James 1.
Good, D. D., LL. D., will deliver a
lecture on the Reformation, which will
be illustrated with a fine collection of
slides, some of the pictures being rare.
To the afternoon and evening exercises the public is cordially itH'ited.

(Col/lil/ued

01/

pa.ge eigltt)

PRESTON E. ZIEGLER
President of Senior Class

_______________

UNION BANQUET
NEXT SATURDAY
Students, Alumni and Friends of Ursinus
Cordially Invited to Attend.

A uniott banquet of the students,
alumni and friends of several institutions,
including Ursiuus, wiJl be held at Kugler's in Philadelphia nex t Saturday eve ning, February 17, at 6.15 o'clock. The
coJleges in the union are: Allentown
CoJlege for Women, Franklin and MarshaJl, Heidelberg, Hood and Ursin us.
Much interest is being displayed in this
banquet, which promises to be a great
success.
Invitations have been forwarded to the
alumni of the several institutions. Although invitations were not sent to the
students, they and their friends are
heartily we1eome and urged to attend.
Arrangements have been made to (lave a
special car rnn from Norristown to CollegedJle for the conv~nie.nce of the Ursinus friends who wish to return that
night.
Itt order that arrallgements can be
made by the committee in charge, aJl
persons who wish to attend are requested
to advise Mr. Mayne R. Longstreth,
Crozier Building, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, by sending the amount of $2.50
some time during this week.
Special music wiJl be furtlished amI
speeches will be made by the presidents
of the several colleges.

.

VESPER SERVICES
The vesper services yesterday afternoon was weJl attended by students and
townspeople. The Rev. H. W. Bright,
Reformed Church of the Ascension,
Norristown, Pa., was introduced by Dr.
Ol1lwake and spoke very cOI1\'incingly.
Next Sunday the meeting wiJl be addressed by the Rev. Aden B. MacIntosh,
also of Norristown.
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LETTER FROM PETROORAD

iii H E

a nnual exhibition
at the Academy of
F ine A rts in P hilad elphi a ,
now open to the public , is
extremely interesting even
to the untra ined observer.
It is sa id to be a t once the
most representative and the
most definitive exhibition held in a ny of
the American cities.
Oue does not need
to be a connoi sseur
to discern a vigor
and inte nsit y in modern painting that
bears a strong contras t to the bold and
heroic effects of earlier times. The
streng th in th ese pictures re veals itself
in the strikin g effects, in oddities that
bame expla nation, in portra yals which
if natural, cannot be understood . The
display of color is remarkable. One
fin ds hi s preconceived sense of uaturalness ch allen ged continually as he stands
before these ca nvases. True our conceptions of color are too often formed
fro111 representations in art, especially
from old-fashioned pictures, instead of
from nature itself, and we may well believe that the su:prises in modern coloring a re due not to false impressions conveyed by the brush but by our own
wrong education . At any rate one con·
c1usion is forced upon every obServer as
he leaves the exhibit, namely, that if
these artists have seen nature aright,
this is a much gayer old earth than we
thought her to be.
I felt something of the same effect in
music while hearing an organ recital a
few nights ago. Here were the same
vivid portrayals brilliantly executed
with the added wonder of one man at
the organ doing the work of a whole or·
chestra-strings, horns, drums and all
-with marvelous success.
These striking effects in art are typical of something very fundamental in
modern life-the demand for diversion,
for something unusual, something sufficiently odd and novel to yield excitement for nerves already used to excitement. Thus, in the war, we see tiny
battles with bombs and machine guns
fought a thousand feet up in the air, and
mighty engines of destruction plying
their death·dealing energies under the
seas; in business, we see spectacular
speculations flashing their high lights
here and there on the great sombre mass
of honest trade; and in education, phantasmagorial schemes projected from the
platform and press that make the accepted practices of the schools themselves appear dull and time· worn.
Shall we become weary of the sunlight
and seek the violet ray?
G. L. O.

W

President Om wa k e received a few days
ago the following letter from Martin
Walker S mith , A . M., '06, who recently
assum ed his duties as a member of the
staff of the American E mbassy at Petrograd, Russia :
Saturday evening, December 23, 1916 .
My D EAR DR. OMWAKE :
After a voyagejourney of almost seven thousand miles I
finally arrived in the Russia n Imperial
City at midnight on the nineteenth of
September. A day in Christiani a , one
in Stockholm, a thre.e days' trip from
Stockholm to Haparanda, across the
Gulf of Bothnia into Finland, from Torneo to Beloostrov into Russia proper,
and at last- Petrograd.
On account of the relief work which
the American government is doing for
the Austro-Hungarian and German governments, the Anstrian Embassy has become part of the American Embassy.
The Austrian government is permitting
us to use the apartments of this building,
and together with two others from our
Embassy, I am occupying the apartment
of Count and Couutess Otto Czernin.
Before the war Count Czernin was
Counselor of the Austrian Embassy.
We have the use of all the beautiful
Czernin furniture. The apartment consists of a grand salon (period of Louis
XIV.), library, four bed rooms, two
baths, dining room and kitchen. We
were fortunate enough in getting two
very competent maids-something rather
unusual-at least many of my friends
here have been less fortunate. Our cook
is an unusual one and makes the most
tempting dishes in spite of the food
scarcity. There have been times when
we were without sugar and white flour,
but at present we are well supplied.
Food lines often a square or more in
length are quite a common sight. Many
come early and stand in line for hours so
as to be served before the supply of meat
or bread is exhausted. The peasants
eat the brown bread (khlep), slightly
sour. It often comes in loaves a foot
and a half in length and one foot in
width and is sold by the pound. One
often sees a peasant woman or child
closely hugging a piece of "khlep."
On Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays
meat in limited quantities may be
b
ht Fish and fowl are not classed
oug .
as meat. Prices are still soaring. But·
ter is $1.25 a pound and coffee is $1.35
a pound. Prunes sell for 66 cents a
pound, and other food stuffs are equally
expensive. Only two things are cheapa hair cut and maid service. For the
former I pay twenty kopeks-one-fifth

of a rouble or about 6 1 - 2 cents. We
pay our ma ids twenty-fiv e and twenty
roubles respectivel y or $15.00 altogether.
Servants here are not considered quite
hnman, but fortunately for our maids,
we are all Americans and look upon
them differently.
We burn only wood which we buy by
the sargent.
This is . also becoming
more expensive as the winter advances.
Each of our rool11s has a large white
marble fireplace, a nd by means of these
our large rooms are heated . So far we
have been quite comfortable . My favorite seat is before the bla zi ug logs and I
am occupying it 1I0W .
The weather h a~ been quite moderate.
On S a turday night it began to snow and
kept on doing so all day Sunday. By
Monday we had sleighing. It has been
snowing off a nd 0 : 1 ever since and will
keep on doing so until next spring . The
snow flakes are mnch smaller than they
are in the Ullited States, and it is surprising to see how rapidly they pile up.
Fortunately there was little snow this
fall, and consequently we missed the customary slush . There was a good deal of
rain , and I wore o ut one pair of rubbers
-they cost only three dollars a pair. I
am working on my second pair.
The streets are cobbled in the centre,
and along the sides they are paved with
octagonal shaped wooden blocks, which
have an unhappy faculty of moving up
and down and are apt to deluge the unwary . During the rainy season, both
the streets and pavements are covered
with a coating of mud, and one must
wear overshoes almost continually.
In spite of the war, the theatres are
running as usual.
Last Wednesday
night I occupied a bell 'etage at the Merinsky (Royal Opera ) with a party of
friends.
The production was "Don
Quixote" and included the famous Russian ballet. The Merinsky here takes
the place of the Metropolitan in New
York. I understand that the Czar contributes about three million roubles
yearly towards th e support of the opera.
The premiere ballerina, Mlle. Smernova, was the principal attraction at the
Wednesday evening performance and
was compelled to respond to encores time
and time again. The boxes and even
seats in the parquette are inherited and
are very difficult to get-especially a belt
'etage which is in the same section as the
Royal box. The various Embassies and
Legations are sometimes granted the
privilege of occupying a bell' etage and
for that reason alone were we able to secure it. These boxes correspond to the
"Golden Horseshoe" at the Metropolitan. Sometime ago I saw "Carmen" at

THE
the "Musicale Drama." It was sUllg ill
Russian and was quite al1Jusing, but al ·
together different fr011l the Farrar-Caruso production at the Metropolitan.
At present I have as my guest Mr .
Jefferson Caffery, C.harge d'Affaires of
Teheran. He had quite al; interesting
time c011lillg from Teheran. To · morrow
(Suuday) we expect to visit s011le of the
Russian churches-the three famous
ones-Kazan, the Resurrection and St.
Isaac's. Mr. Caffery will leave to-l11orrow night for Stockholm where he will
be the guest of the -Crown Prince and
Crown Princess of Sweden and later will
return to the United States. As a result
of the Iconoclastic Movement of some
centuries ago, the 11Iarble images have
been superseded by "Jkons"-very historic and very valuable.
There is a
famous one in St. Isaac's which cost
over one million roubles . . They are often fairly covered with precious stones
in which emeralds, sapphires, diamonds
and pearls predominate, and are closely
guarded.
Almost every five minutes
one can see an attendant approach an
Ikon with a lighted candle. He first,
very reverently, kisses the glass in
which the Ikon is encased, then carefully examines it to see whether any of
the stones have been removed-finally
being satisfied-he again kisses the Ikon
and goes on to the next. Not only the
peasants, but all classes, kiss these Ikons
and often the stone floor before the Ikon
-regardless of the transmission of disease germs.
There are millions of things to write
about, but I have been rambling too
much already. There are still many
companies of soldiers drilling in Petrograd-some only boys not yet out of
their teens. It is very pathetic to see
young men-each with one leg missing,
passing along the streets-but of course
we do not see the worst cases here.
Very cordially,
MARTIN WALKER SMI'l'H.
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Thomas Sames
SKATING ForTry
Everything in Books and
Stationery
All th e lat es t book s at th e
regul a r pri ces

THOMAS SAMES
81 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
We have lIIade great preparations and have
a complete assortment of Skate snd
Shoe Sizes in Ihe popular
styles.

Are You ONE of the GREAT

MANY USING

Skate and Shoe Outfits frow $6.50 to 130.00.
Skates separate. including clalllp
styles, $1.00 10 $15.00.

SEW - E- Z - MOTORS?

Skating Shoes separate, including
styles with full he"ls, $4 .00 to $15.00.

In your home when uniform speed
and responsive control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfaction.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

MANAGERS:

~:~~yEM ~~:~I:::'A~'M~:~::~:~t~;t::':;t:~:
OTHER

OFFICES:

Boston,
Chicago,
Portland, Birmingham
Denver, .6erkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.

r·..............·········,
i
i
ii
:

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heatin, Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN·· PENN' A.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors

Our representative or . our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers.

i
i
ii

212-21

4 DeKalb St.

First Ave . & Fayette St.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'11/here ayoung-

YY man's lasles
are unders~ood
and saHsfied.
~acob Reeds So~
·Clothiers·
lfubenlashers

. Hatters'
J424-I4Zb Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

:

1.......................... .J

During the past week many students
m~t O!ttdral ijJ~tnlngital
have been seen 011 the Perkiomen, enjoying the skating.
"tminary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. 9.
Edwards, '20, is suffering from a
slight attack of pneumonia.
Spacious campus. New BUilding.
Miss Davis, '20, spent the week end
Strong teaching force.
with Miss Brooks, '20.
Comprehensive courses.
Flash light pictures of the Dining Approved methods. Practical training.
Room, Sophomore Class and Girs' Glee
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
Club were taken on Tuesday by a representative of Gilbert & Bacall, Philadel- HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
phia, Pa
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
Hambry, '19, was recently called to
DRUGGIST
his home at Donora, Pa., on account of
CORN
CURE A SPECIALTY
the death of his father. The Weekly
~tends its sympathies,
90~li~GEYl~~E, PA,

DAYTON, OHIO

PIANOS

VICTROi..AS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

and

Copspohockep
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Ursiuus students will have an txctlleut opportunity to den·lop their ability
in public speakillg ill the IItar futllre.
The prelil1linary COli test for the purpose
of choosing all orator to represent Ursinus in the Penllsylvallia Intercollegiate
Oratorical Union will be held in a
This preliminary contest
few weeks.
will be held in BOl1lberger Hall alld will
be judged by members of ollr faculty.
The final contest in which the half dozeu
colleges in the Uniou will be represented
will be held at Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Pa., sOllie time dllring the
month of March.
Every student ill the college who is
pursuing courses for an under-graduate
degree and who has not taken any other
collegiate degree frolll the college, is
eligible to compete iu the final contest.
The orations to be used in this contest
wust be original with the contestants
offering them and may be on any subject that the contestants may choose.
The oration shall not ' exceed eighteen
hundred words. There will be five
judges who have been decided upon by
the several colleges of the Union. The
oration shall be judged fifty per cent. for
delivery anrl fifty pe,r cent. for thought

Ildrell. '1'lIt contest was at all tilJlts
spirited alld entertaillillg.
COllclusive
alld cOllvillcillg arguments were presented with a force which compelled COIlviction alld held the issue in suspellse
throughollt the entire debate. III the
refutatioll, Mr. Htfrell for the negative
and Mr. Yaukey for the affirmative
soullded their oppollellts' argllmellts with
cOIlI1Uendable skill and devastating effecl. The j ud ges, Professor Yost, Professor MunsOIl alld Mr. Davidheiser adjudged the Sophomore team the winner
of the contest.
The first musical number of the program was an enjoyable piano solo hy
Miss Slamp with au equally pleasing encore. A male chorus under the leadership of Mr. W'intyel1 next rendered an
amusing and entertaining round song.
The encore was also humorous and enjoyable. Theil followed a most witty
and pleasurable' Review by Mr. Wilda·
sin and the program was closed with a
capable and judicious critic's report bv
Mr. Ziegler.
Ullder voluntary exercises, the Society
had the pleasure of hearing a few timely
and interesting remarks by Mr. Davidheiser.
Schaff Society

and composition combined. Each judge
Schaff's program was general literary
shall render an individual decision in nature and comprised a wide range,
ranking all of the contestants. In case both of subject l1Iatter and intent, that
of a tie tbe judges shall reballot on the proved quite interesting and entertain-

The value of the ancient form of tied candidates.
ing. The program was auspiciously beoratory which was sentimental in its I It is quite obvious, to those of us who gun by an excellently relldered piano
nature and appealed strongly to the enjoyed the pri\'ilege of hearing the solo by Miss Slinghoff. The Works of
emotions of its hearers is not favorably contest of last year wbich was held here Thol1las Babington Macaulay was the
considered in this modern age. This at Ursin us, that the benefits which are title of a well written essay that was
does not mean, however, that oratory to be derived from participation in such very well read by Miss Bickle. Mr. Mcitself is a thing of the past and a thing a contest are almost inestilllable. In Kee then ably presented an extract from
for which there is no need at the present that contest Ursinus took a place despite the works of Macaulay, and Mr. Kehm
time, b.ut on the other hand the demand the fact that only one candidate applied followed with a reading from "Cavaliers'
for public speaking, which is a form of for admission. This year, however, we March to London" from the same author
oratory, transformed in nature in order hope that many students will compete and interpreted the stirring passage with
to conform to the needs of the times, is in the preliminary c0ntest, so that our much vigor. Miss Keeley forcasted the
greater now than ever before. This in- college may be represented by her best near approach of one of February'S
creased demand for public speaking is talent, determined by the process of special days with a choice essay 011 "The
caused by the complexity of present-day elimination .
]. S. G., '17·
Origin of St. Valentine's Day." A wellife. All branches of human endea\'or
come change at this point was a pretty
are highly organized, which necessitates
illitrrnry ~llrirtir.6
and delightful solo oy Mr. G. Deitz.
meetings and oral discussions in order to
The snappy, short parliamentary drill
decide the problems of the organized
Zwinglian Society
that followed served well to refresh the
body. So every educated person should
Illterest in the Zwillgliall program Fri- minds of the audiellce ill matters of prehave some practical knowledge of public day evening celltered about a clOSely-I ~edellce and .order. The hit of the evenspeaking 1n order that he may be able COil tested inter-class debate between1lllg was the mock orchestra ullder the
to better meet the demallds that society I tealUs representing the Sophomore and leadership of Schaff's efficient orchestra
is bOl~nd. to . impose upon him. Especi- the Freshman mel1lbers of the Society. leader, Mr. Rutschky. A perfect farce,
ally ~s It Illcumbellt UpOIl the college The question debated was, Resolved, the whole affair was one cOlltillual
"scream" for the audiellce and the perstudellt to equip himself with such "That a minimum wage standard should formers. Mr. Richards' Gazette was a
knowledge, for no matter what line of be adopted in the United States for un- clever, witty, and original close to the
work he undertakes, if he can reason skilled male labor." It was upheld by program. A careful critical survey of
logically and consistently aud express the Sophomore team, consisting
of the work of the evening constituted Mr.
his thoughts in clear, concise language, Messrs. Leiphart, Yaukey alld May, and Koon's contribution to its success. A
"peppery" social hour, full of Schaff enhis efficiency will b~ increased many opposed by the Freshman team com- thusiasm, completed a most enjoyable
£o\q.
posed of Messrs, Ferber, C. R. Long and evening.
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The mee ting on Wednesday eveni ng
was in charge of Yaukey, ' I l), but was

IN PHILADELPHIA IS
Gfrinit~ I(eformed Sh.urch.

Ii~::>'~"'~~::>""~"''''''''''''''''"~'~~'''~'''~''''~'''~~i11
:::':''''"'''7'''' '' '''''''''''''~~"".,.,,,,,.,",,",,",, .,,,,, .,,,,.,. t .
THE :. The
Independent $

addressed by Prof. Crow. His t alk was Northeast Corner Broad and VenangoSts .
very intere~ ting a nd exceedingly h elpful
The RE" JAM";S M. S. I!tEN""HG, U. D., ~Iilli,ter.
to every fellow, beiug a ser ies of plain, COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
searching
questiolls th at compelled
thought a nd self-exa min at ion.
The DR. FHANK 1\1. DEDAKEH
speakc·r began I, ~ a lludin g t o th e wickedOffice oppo;ile ColleJ(evillc Natio ll "1 D,,"k
Iless of an anc icnt Jewi s h King, charCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
acterizing him as a n e nemy within hi s O.-neE { Ull til 10 a. Ill.
own kingdom. He then askerl hi s amlH OURS
~~r-I~:3~,t Ill.
Both Pholles.
itors to ask th e mselves frankly what
M
euemies existed in th ei r li" es a nd so ul s .
. H. COHSON, M. D.
Bell l'h()lI e 52-A . K eysLo ue 56.
Just as the s t oma c h, when well, is o nr
Main SL. and 1!'iW I Ave.
body's greatest fri e nd and, when de-

W

, PA .
ranged, its greatest e nem y, so there may Office Hours. Until 10 a. 111. COLLEGEVILLE
2 Lo .3 and 7 to 8 p. 111.
be facnlties a nd powers within us th at
become our enemies and destroy OUI
A. I{RUSEN, M. D.
well-being and usef ulness . O ur th o ughts
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE _
may be elevating or degradiug in referBoyer Arcad e
Norristown, Pa.
I-JOllr!'; : 8 to 9.2 t o 3.7 t o 8.
ence to th e same object. O ur passions
Sundays: Ito lOllty.
and e motions may be e ither co ns tru cti ve
lJuy Pholle
Night Phone
Boyer A reade,
1213 \V. Main St.,
or d estructive. Are o nr thoughts pure,
Bdl,1170.
Bell 716.
our passions under control? Can we
have an enjoyable tim e when alone with
BELL '," HONE 27R3
KEYSTON E 31
our thoughts? or Ulus t we be in the DR. s. D. CORN ISH
company of others to obtain tru e CO Il DENTIST
tentment?
Do we use our God-given
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
powers to our advantage o r o ur disadCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.

E.

vantage? The speaker closed with an
appeal for strength o f characler a nd M EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
purity of life with a complete rea li zat ion
should lry us. It is worlh wailillg [or
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
of our own possibilities.
{ l~OUl S MUC li B.
At the conclnsioll of th e mee tin g Mr Below Railroad.
Putney announced that the Mission - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Study Class would beg in its work on FRAl\lCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
the following Sunday evening under th e
GENTS' FURNISHING
leadership of Mr. Derr.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Girls Play Basketball
The initial game of baske tball a llloug
the girls took place last Tuesday after
noon when the ten o'clock sec tion played
the twelve o ' clock section and wou with
a score of 16-7. For th e first public
game the playing was good a nd consid
erable spirit was displ ayed between the
two classes.
The games are public to women and
occur on Tuesday afternoons a t 4.30
o'clock.
• 2 o'clock seclion
10 o'clock section
forward Miss Shoemake r
Miss Chandler
Miss Butle r
Miss Closson
forward
Miss Rose n
Miss Rayser
guard
Miss HOllie r
guard
Miss Macdonald
Miss Hook
cenler
Miss Davis
Subslitutes-MiS5 Detwiler was subsliluled
for Miss Davis in second !Jalf. Field goalsMiss Closson 4, Miss Shoelnaker 2, JIliss Chaud
ler and Miss Butler. Foul goals-Miss C!Jand
ler, 4 out of 7; Miss Closson, 2 out of 5; l\1iss
Shoemaker, lout of 3; Miss Butler, 0 out of I
Referee-Miss Felzer.

Miss Shoemaker, '17, had the mis

fortune to wrench her ankle while play
iD~ basket ball on Thursday evening.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
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E. E. CONWAY
SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAO

D.

BAUT1\fAl\l
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

H.

Newsp~lper~

and l'l agazi n es

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~~AUTOCRAT"
5(". Cigal'

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Lind ~r man , Vice-P res.
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O. Renninger, Cashier

SURPLUS

CAPITAL,
&

$50,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35,000

The busi ll ess or lhis bauk is couducled Oil libera l
p
_ r_ i'_
'C_i,,_1e_,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

Dance
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Class
Leather
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Class

~q\m!.tLf"'''~~''

•

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Mallufaclured by modern sanilary
\1Iet!Jods. Shipped allywh ere in
Easlern Penllsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328

Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa .

Goods marked ill plain figures.
off all sold 10 students, $25.00 up.

10

per ce nl.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B:a:x.x. 'PaON:a: 48'Il,
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EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

~KODAKS~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
An intele~ting- <lisl'nssiOII of KOIl:;\
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
was given at th e nl eding last 'l'lI l'sda\'
evening by l\liss BOrtlClllan. She sa id
in part; " Th e mannl'r of livin g in
Optometrist
Korea has " cell very crnde. l\Tanyof
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
the h o uses are made of cortl~ta lk s, ma ny
of the yards are littered with garbage.
The positi on of th e Korean woman is
TIlE
more of th e nat ure of a servant. But
'rh ~ rc is o nl y olle way to tak e good picturesby th e a(h 'ent of Christiallity thl:se conBy using EASTMAN
ditions are gi "in g place to hdter ones.
"It Wr!S hut twenty five Yl:ars ago
FOR
an~
that th e Christian missio nar ics entered
Korea. Th e natives h ave not been slow
\Ve arc authorized agents.
in adopting the religion.
Previously
there had bee n no definite religion as in
many of the other co untri es. Th e plan
SIlO,,"lNG
followed, differed also. It was l:va ngeli ze first, th en ed uca te th e eva ngel- All the n cwe,l
53 East Main Street
ized . Once ed uca ted th ey are prepared I sty les in s nits,
to become missionari es th e mselves. A
requirement for admission to a church is ove rcoats a nd
CO LLE G~ JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.
that the ca ndid a te bring auother conver t
furnishings.
to church with him.
MANUFAOTY~\~~~ER.
If its lip to date
"Growth has been so rapid th at
Class prlls a nd Rings,
Watches, Diamonds and
within th e t wenty-five years th e church
J ewelry. Fraternity J ewe lry and Medals. Proze Cups
KENNEDY'S
has secured 200,000 me mbers and is
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, Pi.
self - supporting a nd self - governing . 52 E. l\Iain St.
There is oppositio n to it, however. O nce
JNO. JOB. McVEY
Norristown, Pa.
a man becomes a Christian he is care(!l.ollrgr IDrxt Eooks
Have it.
fully watched by the police, aud sometimes arrested.
Of Every Description, _New and Second-hand
"Korea is not only a nswering the
1229 Arch St •• Philadelphia, PI.
challenge of her own cou ntry to be
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
evangelized, but has a lready sent a
(INCORPORATED)
missIOnary across to China. Lying as
she does between Chiua and J apa n,
Contractors and Builders
Korea may offer the soluti on to the
problem of th e Far East."
of discriminating service and
1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fair dealing for twenty-five
Established 1869
The members of the Phi Alpha Psi
years. Tltat's our record in
Society of Ursinus College had their
placing good teachers in good
Specializing in the construction of
third annual reun iou on Saturday, Febschools.
Churches and Institutional
ruary 3, at Philadelphia. After having
Buildings. Correspond been served with 111ncheo u in Wanaence Solicitated.
maker's Tea Room, the members enjoyed seeing H enry· VIII presented by
Sir Herbert Tree . Those present were
Misses Elizabeth Austerberry, ' 1 0; Heleu Men's
Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y.
Miller, 'I I; Floreuce Brooks, '12; Stella
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN
P. FRENCH, President
Hain, '13; Ada Fisher, ' 13; Edna Wagner, '14; Esther Peters, '14; Miriam LEO. J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
Barnet, '14; Florence Schellren, '14;
77 E. Main Street; Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
Margarie R a hn, ' 15 .

A. B. P ARI{ER

Oualil~ Store

Kodaks

Supplies

Young Men

ICady Drug Co.
N orl'istO'WIl, Pa.

G. Wm. Reisner,

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Miss Beddow, '20, enterta ined Miss
McManigal , '20, at her h ome iu Minersville over the week end.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

N9rristown~

Pennsvlvania.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
SC. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADElPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORGE M, POWNINO, PropriOWr
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The regular monthly meeting of the
Historical-Political Group was held in
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
the Freeland Hall reception room , TuesLocated
in
a
well-improved
college town twenty-four miles from Philadelday evening of last week. The following enjoyable aud entertaining program phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
was rendered: Quartette, Mr. Wintyen, street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
leader; Vocal Solo, Mr. S. Gulick;
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exPaper, Mr. Unger; The Last Political cellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.
Campaign, Mr. T. H. Richards; Flute
Solo, Mr. Trucksess; Quartette, Mr.
Wintyen, leader; Witticisms and 6iticisms, Mr. Krekstein; Talk,!'vIr. McKee; Remarks by the Group Adviser,
Prof. Munson. At the conclusion of the
program the Group enjoyed a brief I
social period, dming which refreshments
were served.
Miss Boyd, '19, was called hOllle on
Monday on account of her mother's illness, caused as a result of injnries received in an antomobile accident.
Mr. John W. Branch, Illanager of th e
Educators' Association of Philadelphia,
Pa., spent several days last week at the
college securing salesmen for the coming
season from among the students.
The Classical Group held its regular
monthly meeting for February in the
RECEPTION ROOMS.
Freeland Hall reception room, Wednesday evening of last week. The followTH _E~
ing varied and interesting program was
rendered: Essay, "The Greatness of embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
the Greek Intellect", Mr. Tice; Talk, of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
lOA Second War or a Permanent Peace",
,SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Mr. J. S. Richards; Vocal Solo, Mr.
Moore; Reading, Miss Maurer; Biog1. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
raphy, Mr. Wildasin. The Grpup then
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
enjoyed a most entertaining and benethe Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuficial talk on "Birds" by Dean Kline,
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachafter which a pleasant social period was
ing profession.
heartily enjoyed by all.
II. THE MATHEMA'fICAL GROUP
Kerschner, '20, has been confined to
This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
his room since Wednesday of last week
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciwith tol1silitis.
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
I •
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
GIlli1tgt C!raltuCtar
subjects.

CURRICULUM

Tuesday, February 13-6.30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday. February 14-7.00 p.m., Y. M. C.
A., English Rooul.
8 p. m., Mathematical Group Meeting,
Sbrelner Hall.
Tbur~day, February Is-Founders' Day.
I p. m., Meeting of Directors.
3 p. m., Academic El(ercises, Bomberger Hall.
4 p, m., Family DInner, Freeland Hall Dining
Room.
8 p. m., Illustrated Lecture, Rev. James 1.
Good, Col1ege Chapel.
Friday, February ,6-7.40 p. 111. Literary Societies.
hturday, Fehnlary '7-Basketball : SenIors vs,
Juniors, Sophomores vs. Freshmen.
lIaaketbal1, 'Varsity vs. Pennsylvania Military
College. Cbester, Pa.
Sunday, February 18-4.00 p. m., Vesper Servlee, ColleBe Cbapel.

III.

THE CHEMICAf.-BIOT.OGICAT. GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAf.-POJ.ITICAJ. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance,

V.

THE ENGT.lSH-HrSTORICAf. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
ed ncational profession,

VI.

TUR MODI<:RN

LANGUAGR GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Why Shouldn't You Change Hats

1Jutl'r-QllmHi i1hUdtdhUll iGl'tt!)Ul'

to suit th e occasionsalli e as you do sh oes,
your suit, or lie? Usin g th e salll c old lJ at ,-- "for all occasions is iUl - ~~)
~.:. .
proper. An F. & F.
f ,-or
H at Costs Anywh ere
::i:..
able to win; score, 3 1-26. Th e Juni o r s fr olll $2 to $4, and
--:defea te d th e Fres hm e n in a w e ll - played don't f o r ge t th at
'
g a me b y th e sco re of 26- 18.
special h ats with th e
/11.
Se ni ors 3 1 •
Sopholn ores 26. I Ursinus nanl e are con1 ,,¥
!Tain
for-wanl
Yca lls sta nll y fea lured here.
I··. ~ I

Th e S e ni ors a r e s till th e und efea t e d
lead e rs o f th e leag u e. Th e So ph o m o res
gave th e m a b a d sca re in Sa turda y ' s
gam e, h o w e v e r, a nd it w ao.; onl y a ft e r
an extra pe ri o d th a t th e S e niors w as

Schauh
fo rwan l
Clark
ce nte r
Willtyeu
g uare l
Kehnl
g uard
Field goa ls-Il ain 3. Sc hauh
Winly<' 11 2, V,alls 2, Palad ill"
Deisher 2. Foul goa ls II nill 9
J)eisher I oul of 3, Yealls 13 out of

-~~:Ii~::' ~~S.
1\1 ill er

Deisher
McKee
Evans
I'lIlll ey

Field goa ls- l\lill e r 4. Di e hl 3.

I

)

FREY & FORKER, NORRISTOWN

l'alaclin o
I Oll g
nei~h e r
( 142 W. Main St.)
Griffill
Ca ps, Ca nes, Ulllbrell as , Bags, S uit Cases .
I, Cla rk 5' 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I, LOll g I, Snlith
& Yocum Hardware
out of 2 1,
17. Referee
Company

R ichar;~:~S'I:~;en

Scorer
fo, warel
forw:m l
ce nk r
g ll nnl
g ll arcl

-;

H A R 0 WA IJ E

18.

~

HefrcII
\..
Roth
~
,
All Kinds of Electrical Su pplies
Dyso ll
Fe rhe r
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
OrcnclorfT
l\ Ic K ee

2, I ~~~~~i.i~:~ II:ro;:p:1~:·fl~l~:t1)~~~;~;~df~r \~;e ;~~~,lo~O~~ ~i\\~:

Evans 3, H efre n 3, Roth 3, D)'so n 2 . FOlll
goals- Il efrell 2 Ollt of 6, Rolh 0 Ollt of 3,
E" a ns 2 oUl of 6. Refe ree- n aill , ' 17. Sco rer
- Ri charcls, '17.
106

Heate rs, Stoves and Ranges

I

~

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

~~¥i~~~::,t~~~~~:"~E·g, ; ; ;i)~:~;i~;~i: i:i; 1~i:;:;,: ~ Nyo~ j)~S )~o':u~;\ a';IS~,Ct~lOf:~k:SI~,C~O'lan,~ref~or':t,~Sst:Y~Ie'~,
ga m e. In the few minutes that "Herm"
Student s of Ohio University staged a pl a yed, he tossed a field goal and k e pt

play in order to raise mon e y for the his forward from scoring.
Athletic Association
Ursinu s.

:7,:::r :::~:j:',,:~;:£~~:::::::i::~y:~~;; 5~~~':"

::if:~:

Hassell Cillh.

Gettysburg.

Grove
;:~::~;~
\~~~!~a~~:
Mellinger
center
Campbell
Carling
guard
Hatch
Light
g uarcl
Bak er
Field goals-Havard 3, Grovc 4, LIght 3,
I Wllhams 4, Scheffer 4, Campbell 4, Baker I.
Foul goalS- Grove 4, LIght 4, Campbell 16.
Subslltlllions-Cralg for Campbell. Referee FllIlner, York,
Ursinus.
F and 1\1.
Havard
forwarcl
Garvey, B
Grove
forwarcl
Garvey, F.
Williams College has sec ured the Mellinger
cen ler
Quinn
services of Ira Thomas as baseba ll coach Ca rlin g
guard
Lobach
for this year's team. Tho\llas helped Light
guard
l\larshall
th e "Athletics" wi n four c h ampio nships
F~eld goals-Havard I, ?rov~ 6, Mellinger 3,
and two world ' s series in five seaso ns; Gulick r, B. Garvey 5, r,. Garvey 4, ~1111111 5,
Lobach 2, Marsbal I. Foul goals- (,rove 5,
h e has caught in niue world's series Qu illn 6. Suhstitutions- Gulick for Carlillg,
games.
Mounlz for B. Garvey, B1uebocken for Lobach.

raise '$75,000 in three yea rs for a new
woman's building and dormitory. The
g irls s hin e shoes and have a restaurant,
bakery, manicure parlor, a n d a "ju n k"
collecting department.
N':
h
fi
ot more t an twenty- ve per ~ent
of the grad uates In law of the Ul11vers lt y of Pennsylvania, statistics show,
follow the practIce of law after they
leave the U ni versity.

HART -SCHAfFNER & MARX

have made for us a great variety of fine

ci;;i:~:;~: . ~::~:.::~g:~ ~ 't~;;;'P::;:::.,:::

scholar from Ohio to attend Oxford Uni- Carling
guarel
Gough
versity, E n g land. The Rhodes' scholarField goals-Grove 2, Havard 2 , l\lellinger 3,
P. Gerdes 9, M. Gerdes 5, SOllrhier I, Raegen I,
s hip e ntitl es him to a sum of '$1500 a Goug h r. Foul goals-Grove 8, Havarcl I, M.
year for three years.
Gerdes 13. Referee- Arlhurs, 1'. R. R. Y. 1\1.
The Oberlin College Womens' League c. A.
has und ertaken a finance campaign to H~~s:;~us.

I

,
you want su itability to your needs.

WEITZENKORN' S
PO'l'TSTOWN
Car Fare Pail!'

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

I

Good ' Printing

I

George H Buchanan Company

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

